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SorlMt&age 'with a vongoanco was
the program for King Colo's huBklos
Wedaegday'evonlng. Bvory onndldato
lor tfee. team waa glvon a thorough
work-ou- t for two hours. Tho froah-me- a

were, kopt busy handling tho
varsity elevon. Elghtoon tnon woro
trfed out. tor positions on tho first
team,

King Colo has not settled on tho
line-u-p for tho garao with Poru Satur
day, and it Is vory probablo that all
thomen will got a chanco to tako a
whirl at tho Normalltos bo'foro tho
game is ovor. Tho Normal raon aro
.touted as holng strongor this year
than thoy havo ovor boon boforo, and
It Is very probablo that tho vurBlty
eleven will -- not run up an onormous
s'c'brtf on tho man from tho Uttlo
school.

Shonka at Tackle.
King Colo Iiob mado ono decision

-- which, will glvo tho Cornhuskor sup-porto-

Joy, and It 1b that Shonka, tho
big oontor on last yoar's team, will
hold down ono of tho tacklo positions.
Captain Tomplo will probably bo tho
6thir" tacklo. Howovor, Captain
"Jack-- " showod that ho was n fast
man In tho back-fiel- d tho first year ho

wrb on tho toam, and bo may bo
, pullod back bohlnd the lino If every-

thing- doos not go to suit tho tasto
of tho coach. This yoar Tomplo has
shown that ho Is In tho bost Bhapo ho
has ovor boon In, nnd chances aro,
with Shonka andraplo as tacklos,
that tho varsity will havo two men ns

its mombors who will glvo all of tho
western tacklcB a run for tbolr money

for 'a placo on tho cloven.
' Hornborgor nB contor hnB boon play-in- g

a good gamo and deBorves a great
doal of crodit for tho work ho has
done, Last yoar ho was woll trained
in having to buck Shonka, and this ox- -

porlonco has glvon him a confidence
.which, has pleased tho coaches nrfd
tho supporters of the Scarlot and
Cream olovon.
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cAthletics
Frank 8peedy.

bwon Frank, who won his lottor last
yoar for his work In tho back-field- ,

both as half and quartor, has shown
tho coach that ho 1b spocdler than
ovor. In signal practlco ho haB been
nolo to got away from his Interfe-
rons tlrifo and again. Ho Is heavier
this yoar than ho was last, and he will
In all probability hold down the back-flol- d

Job loft vacant by Captain Bolt-zo- r

of last year's toam when lie

graduated,
Collins and Itathbonc, both veter-

ans, havo not returned, and they are
expected to don suits any time.
"Ernie" Frank, brother of tho veteran,
who played a dandy game on tho
froBhman toam In 1909, has been
worked as ono of tho other back-fiel- d

mon, along with Gibson, who has de-

veloped a raro ability to boot the
pigskin. GIbBon has boon lined up
behind tho lino, and. tills yoar he Iuih

boon' ablo to sond tho ball through the
air for fifty yards time and time
again.

Candidates for tho lino positions
will havo to bo picked from men who
havo playod on the scrub teams . in

tho past. Swnnson, ono of the medium
weight mon, has been tried In the po-

sition. Buol, another of the huskies,
has boon showing up woll. Two years
ago Buol hold down a guard position
on tho rosorvft-tpn- m, and this year ho
1b back In school weighing a Uttlo less,
but lacking none of tho surplus steam
that ho had when he was in school
before.

Poarse, a Junior, has beon show
up woll ns a candidate for a job as
tacklo or back-fiel- Ho has boon
working on the squad for two years
and has shown that ho is well able to
tako caro of his opponent.

Elliott, who won his' lotter in the
Denver garao last year, has beon
worked both In tho lino and in the
back-flol- d. Ho has dovoloped speed
onoutrh so that ho can take a back- -
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flold position should occasion demand.

Hascall nnd Warner uro the two
candidates for tho quartor position.
Hascall won his lottor In tho Iowa
gamo last yoar and Wnrnor was an
end on tho freshman team last year.
Both mon have been working hard
nnd show that thoy will bo ablo to
deliver tho goods. Howovor, the
coaches are very reticent nnd havo
nothing to Bay regarding the situation
and tho chances of the Cornhuskers.
Tho first gamo Snturday wlTT enable
thorn to get a hotter line on the candi-

dates so that they will bo able to tell
oxactly what tho men will be able to
do.

HARD SLUGGER HERE.

Former Peru Man Has Registered In

the Law College for Work.
Ward McDowell, who played for two

yonrs on the baseball team at Peru
Normal, is ono of the recruits this
year in the freshman law class. Mc-

Dowell played Bocond base at Peru.
He had a hitting average of and
was smiled upon at one time by
American league magnates. He, how-

ever, decided to enter the law school
In preference to playing ball for a
living. His homo is at Hnrdy, Neb.

McDowell wears a blue sweater
which displays a large white "P."
standing for Peru. He was a good
"pinch hitter" nnd slugged the ball at
tho crucial moment so often that he
was presented with a gold medal by

the students at the close of the sea-

son Inst spring. He wenrs this mednl
as a watch fob McDowell has se-

cured work. In a local law office and
snys .that he expects to stay at Ne-

braska until ho completes his course.
He may be a candidate fof a place on

the Nebraska team next spring.

Syracuse university freshmen are
taught to swim. They aro not merely
unceremoniously dropped In, but have
an instructor who Is not a sophomore.

"The man who has tho study habit,
tho health habit and tho work habit,
has tho key to the situation. Nations
havo gone down to dust because thoy
quit work to play." Elbert Hubbard.
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THE CENTER.

Some Own Their
Houses and Have Not Changed

for a Number of
Years.

Fraternity and sorority houses at
tho University of Nebraska will large-
ly remain unchanged as regards loca-

tions this year. Two sororities will
move and one which has nevor had a
home will be housed for the first time
Four fraternities will leave the old
chapter bouse this fal) and seek new
quarters.

Phi Delta Theta, Alpha Theta Chi,
Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Chi, Delta Tau
Delta, and Phi Gamma Delta own or
hold an Interest In the present chap-
ter houses.

Dolta tlpsllon will remove Its quar-
ters, entering the Schmidt house at
the northeast intersection of Thir
teenth and It streets. The Phi Gams,
In moving to their house at 1216 H
street, left a chapter home which had
housed the fraternity for six years.

Sigma Nu takes the house occupied
by the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
for the past three years, 1527 M street.
Beta Theta PI removes to the White
house on Seventeenth and F streets.

Kappa Sigma will remove from
Tonth nnd H streets to 329 North
Seventeenth street.

Kappa Alpha Theta, Alphl Phi,
Delta Gammn. Delta Delta Delta and
PI Beta Phi have long leases on the
houses which they occupy at present
and will remain In them during the
coming year. Alpha Omlcron PI and
Chi Omega will stay in the houses to
which they removed at the close of
the last school year. Alpha Chi Omega
and Kappa Kappa Gamma are the
only sororities to change locations,
but Dolta Zeta takes a house for the
first time.
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Alpha Chi Omega has secured tke
house at 328 North 13th streot. Kappa
Kappa Gamma will reverse thp or-

dinary trend and move further from
tho taking a house nt'435
North streot. Delta Zeta
starts Its first full collegiate year at
1328 South Fifteenth street.

Tho fraternities arid sororities aro
bunching near the Thero
will bo six sorority houses within a
block of tho corner of and
It, one two blocks away and one three,
whllq the other three sororities aro in
east or South Lincoln. Soven frater-
nity houses will bo within five blocks
of the east side of the campus, but the
men's are further re-

moved than tho sororities.
Tho addresses nro as follows:

Acacia, 1228 It street.
Alpha Tau Omega, 2603 O street
Alpha Theta Chi, 1412 It street
Beta Theta PI, and P

streets-- .

Dolta Tau Delta, 345 North Four
teenth street.

Delta Upsllon, Thirteenth and It
streets.

Kappa Sigma, 329 North ' Seven
teenth street.

Phi Delta Theta, 1504 S street.
Phi Gamma Delta, 1210 H street.
Phi Kappa Psi, 511 North Sixteenth

street.
Sigma Alpha Epsllon, 307 North

Twenty-fift- h street.
Sigma Chi, 518 North Sixteenth

street,
Sigma Nu. 1527 M street.

Sororities.
Alpha Chi Omega, 327 North Thir-

teenth street.
Alpha Omlcron Pi. 1232 It streot.
Alpha Phi, 1325 It street.
Chi Omega, 330 North Thirteen.

street.
Delta Delta Delta, 1536 S Ptreot.
Dolta Gamma, 1410 Q street.
Dolttt Zeta, 1328 South Fifteenth

streot.
Kappa Alpha Theta, 423 North Thir-

teenth street.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 435 North

Twenty-fift- h street
PI Beta Phi, 345 North Thirteenth

street
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